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SELL OFF HA RDWARE AT COST !
Cut iMtils §3.20 per kcg/T Hinges 7ju. per lb.. Window G lass, ordinary size, §2.20 per box.

Iron $2.35 per 100 lbs., Sleigh Shoe Steel 5 cents per lb.
Spring Steel, 5 cents per lb.. AXLES 1 inch §2.2 ), 1J inch §2.20, l{ inch $2.00. ÀXLES, half patent, 1 inch $2.50, 1J inch §2.50, 1 j inch $2.75, Springs 10J cents per lb.

Borax 20 cents, Shot 8 cents per lb., Cow Chains 2o cents each.

tfcA- COAL OIL ELEVEN CENTS BY THE BARBEL.

And all other Goods equally low, including Lamps, Glasses, Wicks, &c.
Guelph, 8th February, 1§G8.

<$uelph (Êvtning iUcvrnvy
OFFICE:...................MAUH'NMil.l. STREET j

SAT Vim A Y EVENING. FEB. 8. 1808.

THE RIVAL RAILWAYS.
In the -editorial correspondence of 

the Hamilton Spectator of Friday we 
find the following In the Railway 
Committee yesterday, the Attorney- 
General made a most important state
ment in relation to| the policy of the 
Government on the subject of the 
gauge of Canadian railways. The 
Southern Bill was before the Commit
tee,and a suggestion having been made

the gauge should he inserted in on cithcr sidc ,till furtll,.r 1)I0tects 
it, Mr Thompson objected strongly |h(, vi|a, ,latU 0f,he machinery. Her 
declai mthat the charter would not . . nfU, :
, . . , ... . j armament consists of twenty-six .*00-
bc worth ten cents it, that were done. . , . _
The Attorney GeWral at once, and Pounders and she is expected to make 
with great emphasis, declared that fourteen knots an hour 

“ the Government could not consent 
to the construction of a road with any 
other gauge than 5 feet G inches/'—
‘And. upon that statement, the gauge strength is supreme—it the King 
was inserted; What renders this an- William could sink the Warrior single 
iiouneement on the part of the Prem- iianj(2(i without sustaining injury,

ould be of little

Dpi.

Prussia a Naval Power.
Prussia, according to the London j cu;

Times, has now got the most form id- j Erin, i   n. v>vi.
able iron-clad in the world—a fleet in J mcaTiimu-', ks

herself. The King William was built, m uvnx ^ smam—ai^ id 
in the Thames for the Sultan, hut as 
the Commander of the Faithful seem
ed averse to parting with his piastres, 
she was offered to the British Gov 
eminent by her builders. While the 
Lords of Admiralty were in turn cal
culating her dimensions in terms of 
yards of red tape, Count Bismarck 
stepped in and bought her over their 
beads. She carries eight inches of1 t:M" 
iron, and ten of teak backing, while j ~

IMARRIACES.
On lb.; 2211-1 ult , at the 

father, Township '*1 
v, !•;**<|.. "1 lb'- Township 
youngest daughter of D.

y’RENCH’S

Condition POWDER,
iUtv AtUcvtiorincntCi.

V, 1.11 til.
. Mr. Jam

. Mint...

Ttir.Misox Ai.i.xn III. 111.- J'.'ili Hit., 
d.-iive of Mr. Joliu (uniiingliam 
lliin. is. Dv tin- H. v. .laim- Va; 
Thompson to Miss Eliza Allan. Ini

HEAVE

DIED.
Townshii.. on *!..• 

of Mr. William Ho. 
months.

(Tin* limerai will pr 
trry at 2 i* m.. on Mommy, r 

nvitcl to.atteint.)

PUBLIC REQUEST.
A. O, BUCHAM"

I ) El/UESTS publi 
li a.* notl.uv i
........ ami A. •>. 1$. ’

I of Ibis town to visit 
! ia 11ry 11.....Is ami W 
i lliurkvt i|HOt:it:"*!!S, :

:i• i■ ip.li mak*. a fiissalcnt. Xv\ vi tlu lr ■ 
voiibl taki- this opportunity of strongly r<-< 
his Establishment in order to scem e the I 
■arinj? Appan-l of every dcsviiptiuii. On

; .their pro tits ; they 
•in business is all thu 
ivai viiMr inhabitants- 
lost L>-') l.!ed Bargains 
selling at the latest

the disposition of the coal in bunker? |tnv JuUcrti'scments.

Requisition.
The Times i 

asserts that no British vessel afloat 
would have a chance with her, and in 

: naval tactics now a-days individual

HEAVES L°t of Grey and White Cottons,

. Vomis that an- not surpass. .1 in value at tV pr. sent tin.-. NEW CLOCDS JL’ST OPEN
ED, ‘fl l CENTS EACH.

' T1,icka,,<!Br*ke,,'Vi,Ml’....... . 1,., A. O. BUCHAM.
Coughs. Colds, Inilain- ■ ...... ....— . . —_
illation of tliv Lungs, , Where (Jq yOU get VOW WattiieS,

n.I .• ;• Ills,am. .. wl.i. '. atl,-vt t!.. .1 ..ril. vs -. U r
CLOCKS AND JEWELLERY REPAIRED ?

SALE at Cuthberts
TO-NIGHT.

I

1 N .'-iVm .sly ......
selling of iron

clads is One of the strangest features 
of the strange time wc live in. Be
cause the Sultan was hard up, the j

i HWMpMAAttRBttveaijEk
_ to realize, Prussia becomes a naval 
power ! Bi-murck is not a man for] 
half measures, and there is nothing to i 
prevent Prussia, who a few years ago 
had not a dockyard or a ship, having 
just as good n chance of becoming the 
first naval power in Flu rope as France 
or Knglaiid. The Clyde, tin Thames ; 
and the Tyne are open to all buyers,! 
and the Power that makes ther largest 
operation in iron-clads wins. Before 
long there will be a regular irotvclad 
exelianec established, and rates will 
fluctuate like those of gold.

Italy.—A new conflict has arisen 
between the Pope and the King of 

1 Italy. The Pope has directed the

bin !• ;i pertllinny g". 
II. Ail A--. ;i Il'iiir.-l

TO-NIGHT!
At CUTHBERTS, : m .'..TV ... I; l

This Saturday Eve'g, Feb. 8th. ^ HA$,pY MAN
..•il l.. <(b r. bviviv.V; is-

icr peculiarly important is the fact .
that this uniform Provincial gauge is t,ien MX ^ arrtora . 
insisted upon for local traffic. Au- more avail, 
thority is given itt the Bill to lay az*N- '|'Lis buying and 
third rail for through traffic. During 
the discussion a view of the question, 
which has not been sufficiently con
sidered, was urged, and apparently ac
quiesced in unanimously by the Com
mittee, viz : the military considera
tion. Mr Cumberland stated that, 
during the late Fenian raid, which 
was a comparatively small affair, the 
rolling- stock of no less than five dif
ferent railways passed indiscriminate
ly Over all the roads : and that but for 
the uniform gauge, which enabled 
them to do this, it would have been 
impossible, with sufficient rapidity, to 
have moved!roups and military store-.
It will be temeptbevod that the 13th 
Battalion were carried over the Buffa 
lo and Luke Huron road, and the Kith 
Regiment over the Welland mud, in 
Great Western ear.-, and that.but for 
this the grv.atvs; delay must have oc
curred i,i getting tfoops to the front.
It is this question of defence that may 
be said finally to determine the Gov
ernment against permitting any break 
of gauge ; and the unanimity with 
which the pimdiplc ot uniformity* in
this respect, was insisted upon in the Italian clergy to have a I> Drumsung 
Committee, may t think, be taken as in all the Italiun churches for the vie-., 
setting the question for the présent at tory at Montana. Victor Emmanuel,
rest. naturally, has forbidden, within the, BOARDERS

— — ------------ bounds of the kingdom, the cclebra-
Tii i Prx y on Sugar:—The Lan- tion of religious services which, indi- 

thm Grocer of the lltli January, oil rectly at least, arc aimed against the 
the late changes in the Canadian Italian Government no less than a- 
Tariff,-remarks. It will be seen from gainst Garibaldi. It is absurd to ex 
the figures that, on the higher grades pect a lasting compromise between
of Sugar, the duty is much higher in views so radie _ _____
Canada, and on the inferior, which or later the one must conquer and the j 
are used entirely for refining, they other must submit. , VHhAI* Al
arc lower. The effect of this is to (^The breach between Sir John A. | i a
prevent the direct importation ol the anj (Jartier is wider than ever. It is ' 11 fl.XT ft nOftRSlATfi.

said the plucky little -Frenchman isf «7 ^
endeavoring to form new alliances, ______
with himself as Premier. Other re
ports make Mucdougall and Sandtield Pickwick Papers,
Macdonald at work on a new combin
ation. It is evident there’s something Oliver Twist, 
in the wind. The rumor tha£ Sir Jno !
A. is willing to be Lieut-Govcrnor of j David Copperfield,
Ontario gains strength daily. | ' -

Chignons have fallen ; those abomina- j Nicholas Nickleby,
tlons have at Inst conic to grief, and j 
there is scarcely one to lie seen in all ,
Paris. The fiat of fashion has gone forth ; 
and chignons arc abolished. The new • 
way of doing hair is to^roll it tip in a
large .flat cartwheel on the top of (ihlistmas Stories,
•li ca«I, coming to within an inch ot the! 1
forehead It needs uo aft ideal aid

A. B. PETRIE
Vhvmi*t mi-1 iMH.-i.'l,

■lpt1. 2'Jt ll J:ill

«te - G.

rniiK (im-ii'ii ' 
1 «ivinn a;u.t

A,D C.^r c
AT SAVAGE’S.

On Wednesday, 19th Feb.,

It A It It A It I SA 9Sr NATIONAL SERIES OF

SCHOOL BOOKS
Guelph Gaynson Battery

. ATTENTION*

\I'L 1.1. MUSTER "I tin- at id vi*     is
• hiIimi I '.I. TUESDAY KVKXlXtl FIRM. 

I at liiill'-jnsi 7 p.iii., as tin- Cmiipaiiy isTnbriti 
sin-1 tVil mi El iil.-n Inlliiwllig.

JAS. BARCLAY, l apt 
•lpt1, Eirli. s. tSGS. •!:»

mwo or tlirw gviitV-mrn ''ini Dv :u*riinmioila‘vil 
1. with koimI vouufa in a lir.-.t class private house.' 

A I'entleiiiim amt liis lmly not obji-eteil to. Apply 
to • MISS i A RD, Qiiet.ec Street,

(iuelpli. Fell. S. 1SHS. illw

AXjIjAN’S

Barber SHOP. A XI ITU KR LOT OE Tfl E

Castle Gariten SALOON, NATIONAL SERIES OF SCHOOL BOOKS
Went 9|arket Square. j

so rndiciry7=. To^Good READING
SHAVING,

HAIR CUTTING,
SHAMPOONINC, and 

HAIR COLOURING, 
Done in First-Class Style.

higher l -ailes of sugar altogether, ami 
to interfere very seriously vrtlr the 
foreign trade of tlic Province. The 
retiners in Montreal have thu* mi <-n- 
urmmt* mill mr/s/ um/ne pnitiTtwn 
over tin: Kngliah or Continental re
finers. They have not only tire high
er dulv on refined sugar hut they 
have added to it the lower duly on 
the r w material which they use, the 
whole amounting in some cases to 7Ô 
cents on the lull lbs., and, in addition 
to this, they have an indirect iirotec- 
liun to the extent of the ocean freight 
and insurance, and the difference of 
exchange. Tinov in im ijtml raison 
iphi/tin i/intl Innli/ nf tin' roiisiiHü rs 
should hit tit.i'll/ jin' tin Inilrjit of the

li.l ill. l urk fur Luliu,

JUST RECEIVED

AT R. CUTHBERTS.
JMD l.titlhK SO.

' A. F. & A. M.

I til Eflll ti ll s . |M

•X A ,f

Domby and Son, 

Great Expectations,

PLATT Sc GO’S

; Sketches by Boz,Montreal establishments, a branch of j M tjicn Vuper.
trade which, in the eery nature ot Hei-eal in Nova Scotia.—Tboreso-1 Trftrj Timna 
things, can hardly become a general Ju[j,,llrt jn favour ot a repeal of the union 
branch of manufacture m the country. Wt.rti to be discussed in the Legislative

-------------- ----- Assembly of Nova Scotia to day.
The St. Catherines Journal is informed i There were 4,403 deaths in Montreal in 

that, the 30th regiment is shortly to be 1807, being at the rate of about one in 
stationed along the Niagara frontier, 2G. There were 701 Protestants and 3,674 
•which it takes as an indication of expect- Catholics—1,988 children under one year 
ed visitors. * _ J of age. • .

Each complete in one Volume.— 
Price 23 cents each, by mail, post
paid for 30 cents.

AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE,
Uppnsitv tin* Matkft.

Oilvlpli, Oth Fvtii unry, ISOS. dw

THE iifxt rfyiil ir lnvetiiig nf tin- nt«.
will tu* li.ht in tho -.lit Miiüt.iiif 

TUESDAY E\ EXIXti, Eetiriiiiry lltli.

JOHX CPIDIFORD, 8 
(iiitlpli, 7tli Fobruary, 1H>S.

Cow Strayed or Stolen.

&ITKAYK1) in xtolon from tin*- Fair G munit yx- 
) tvnluy, a roil cow, is Hiving '• Httlo milk, in 
gniHl order, was In.tight of u man near Mnrmton. 

Any imo roturiling £or, or giving such informa
tion as will load to her recovery will In* rewarded.

- JOHN HOHKUTS, llutvlirr 
Guolpli/Oth EVli, IMS. 3M

THE BARCLAY

SEWINGJ^ACHINEx
■\niTil"l'î any . x.-opii.in, tin* Itimjay Sow 

> Y mg Ma liiiio. m.iniit'ai tim-d by the lb itish- 
.Vim-iii-iiii Sowing Mat-him » • liipniiy.

AT PARIS, ONTARIO,

OYSTERS
Reeoivi iEdaily by ExpvvKs. Wholvsalv and Re-

BEOBtiE WILKINSON.
Next door to Tclograjdi and Express dfHvc. 

Guelph, Jan. 7, 1808. - dttW tf

ofViumda fnrgoiioial'is tho Dost in the Dominin 
pm pi •‘-os. An vxnmiiintioii is- nivri-Ii 
wliivli wil! l ■- Id tin* advantage nf tluiso intending 
to puioliaso. All m.ii hiuvs wammtod,

Alsu, agylit f.-i the DAl.TiiX KXIT'l tXG MA 
CH IX ES. ont* of the best machines in thu market.

Apply to
MOSES BECHTEL,

General Agent for the County ol Wellington.
Blair Post Office.

Agent for Guelph: MRS. HUNTER, Fancy 
Store, Market Square.

Guelph, Jan 22, DW. dw


